COURSE LISTINGS & SUBJECT CODES

COURSE LISTINGS
The course is comprised of a subject abbreviation, a course number, and a section number. The subject is an abbreviation for the department offering the course. The course number consists of four digits and generally indicates the class level of the course. The section number identifies a specific offering of the course.

Subject Abbreviations – see Course Subjects (see page 2)

Course Numbers
- 1000 level courses are primarily for freshmen
- 2000 level courses are primarily for sophomores
- 3000 level courses are primarily for juniors
- 4000 level courses are primarily for seniors
- 5000 and 6000 for graduate students
- 9000-9290, Lower Division, Undergraduate
- 9300-9490, Upper Division, Undergraduate
- 9500-9590, Graduate, Level 1
- 9600-9790, Graduate, Level 2
- 9800-9980, Other
- 9990, Graduate Candidate for Degree

Main Campus Section Numbers
- 001, 002, etc... In Person or Hyflex Classes
- OL1, OL2, etc... Online Asynchronous Classes
- OS1, OS2, etc... Online Synchronous Classes
- ON1, ON2, etc... Online Cohort Only Classes
- WK1, WK2, etc... Weekend University Classes
- H01, H02, etc... Hybrid Classes
- B01, B02, etc... Blended Classes
- WH1 or WB1, etc... Weekend University Hybrid Classes

Day Abbreviations
Mo = Monday Fr = Friday
Tu = Tuesday Sa = Saturday
W = Wednesday Su = Sunday
Th = Thursday
SUBJECT CODES BY COLLEGE

**College of Business**
ACCT    Accounting  
BGSO    Business, Government, and Society  
BLAW    Business Law  
BUAD    Business Administration  
BUAN    Business Analytics  
CYSM    Cybersecurity Management  
ENTP    Entrepreneurship  
FNCE    Finance  
HCAD    Health Care Administration  
HRMG    Human Resource Management  
INFS    Information Systems  
INTB    International Business  
MGMT    Management  
MKTG    Marketing  
OPTM    Operations Management  
OSIM    Organizational Social Impact  
PGMT    Professional Golf Management  
QUAN    Quantitative Methods  
SPTM    Sport Management  
STRT    Strategy

**College of Education**
AMTC    Academy Military Training Cohort  
AOC     Air Officer Commanding Cohort  
COUN    Counseling and Human Services  
CURR    Curriculum and Instruction  
EDUC    Education  
IECE    Inclusive Early Childhood Education  
IELM    Inclusive Elementary Education  
LEAD    Leadership  
SPED    Special Education  
TED     Teacher Education  
UTED    UTeach Education

**College of Engineering and Applied Science**
CS       Computer Science  
DASE     Data Analytics & Systems Engineering  
ECE      Electrical and Computer Engineering  
EMGT     Engineering Management  
ENE      Energy Engineering  
ENGR     Engineering  
GDD      Game Design and Development  
INOV     Innovation  
MAE      Mechanical and Aerospace Engr  
SPCE     Space Operations
SYSE  Systems Engineering

**College of Letters, Arts & Sciences**
AH  Art History
ANTH  Anthropology
ARBC  Arabic
ASL  American Sign Language
BIOL  Biology
CHEM  Chemistry
CHIN  Chinese
COMM  Communication
DNCE  Dance
ECON  Economics
ENGL  English
ENSC  Energy Science
FCS  Foreign and Cultural Studies
FILM  Film Studies
FR  French
GEOL  Geology
GER  German
GES  Geography and Environmental Studies
GPS  Gateway Program Seminar
GRK  Greek
GRNT  Gerontology
HIST  History
HNRS  Honors
HUM  Humanities
INDS  Interdisciplinary Studies
JPNS  Japanese
LAT  Latin
MATH  Mathematics
MS  Military Science
MSGP  Museum Studies and Gallery Practice
MUS  Music
PES/PHYS  Physics
PHIL  Philosophy
PORT  Writing Portfolio
PSC  Political Science
PSY  Psychology
RUSS  Russian
SOC  Sociology
SPAN  Spanish
TCID  Technical Communication and Information Design
THTR  Theatre
UTLS  UTeach
VA  Visual Arts
VAPA  Visual and Performing Arts
WEST  Women’s and Ethnic Studies
**Helen and Arthur E. Johnson Beth-El College of Nursing and Health Science**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATRN</td>
<td>Athletic Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPNU</td>
<td>Human Physiology &amp; Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCI</td>
<td>Health Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**College of Public Service**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CJ</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAD</td>
<td>Public Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWRK</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cross-College Programs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CNCR</td>
<td>CU Concurrent (Placeholder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONS</td>
<td>Consortium (Placeholder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVI</td>
<td>Navigate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>